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Introduction
Recently, designers have been dealing with the optimization of electromagnetic devices such as levitation devices, electric machines, electric magnet, and transformers [1] [2] [3] . The commercial numerical method based on Finite Element Method (FEM) is a powerful tool for magnetic eld analysis, but it cannot sometimes be used e ortlessly in this task, especially if several geometric parameters are involved, and the combination of several constraints has to be taken into account. In this situation, because of high-calculation resources and a large number of iterations, the time consumption will be high enough, and so FEM would not be suitable for pre-elementary or optimization process. The Surface Current Method (SCM) is a candidate one for this application in magnetic optimization, especially in power engineering eld [4] [5] [6] . Because of easy management of the geometric con guration and simpli ed interface with external procedures, SCM can be used for such a purpose. SCM calculates the magnetic ux density using suitable distributions of surface currents on the magnetic boundaries with di erent homogeneous permeability models; therefore, magnetic boundaries can be replaced by suitable distribution of nite surface currents. Therefore, Biot-savart law can be used to simply compute magnetic ux density. After this replacement, magnetic ux density at any points of domain is obtained by summation of magnetic ux density due to the current sources and surface currents on the boundaries. The main advantages of the SCM are: -Applicability to any magnetic boundary shape, rectangular or circular cross-section current sources with any axes orientation and to generally shaped permanent magnets;
-Accuracy and calculation resources are comparable with those of the commercial FEM codes;
-User-friendly interface with fast input-output operations, con guration preview;
-Flexibility in the pre-and post-processing, easy interface with external procedures to perform parametric analyses such as optimization processes;
-The ability to express movement or rotation by shape functions simply using constant mesh con guration in dynamic analysis of electrical machines [7] .
In 2D analysis, SCM elements are line shapes (one dimension), but in FEM, mesh shapes are two-dimensional such as triangles. This method was initially developed to consider linear magnetic materials; its application was indeed limited because it required a suitable surface current distribution on the magnetic discontinuities. Analysis of rotating singlephase reluctance motor with constant speed using SCM was carried out and compared with FEM [7] . Coupling between electric and magnetic circuits using SCM was developed in a linear dynamic analysis of the electromechanical system (relay structure) without any moving object [8] . Dynamic analysis of Switched Reluctance Motor (SRM) with asymmetric half-bridge converter using SCM is proposed in [9] . The combined method for mesh re nement in SCM is proposed in [10] . The lack of SCM is analysis of the magnetic devices with variable permeability (saturation e ect). In [6] , two methods of considering saturation e ect have been reported, but these techniques are not general and do not present a unique and complete inside object subdivision method for permeability calculation. In other words, none of the two techniques has not presented general identifying roles to select inside sampling points. To overcome this di culty, an automated sampling points selection for saturation modeling in SCM is presented [11] . In this paper, optimization of the magnetic devices using SCM is proposed. The three case studies for optimization are analyzed and compared with the FEM.
2. Optimization using SCM 2.1. SCM principle
The principle of SCM is based on replacing the magnetic boundaries in di erent material interfaces using suitable distribution of nite surface currents. Let us consider the presence of n s current sources and one closed interface between two regions with two cases of permeability 1 and 2 ( Figure 1 ). The current sources consist of n 0 s rectangular conductors carrying uniform current density, J 0 k (k = 1; 2; ; n 0 s ), and n s n 0 s permanent magnet with polygonal contour represented by suitable distribution of surface current on their boundaries. The boundary between two regions with di erent uniform permeability models consists of closed polygonal contour with n e sides; the lth generic side (l = 1; 2; ; ; n e ) is subdivided into n l segments. The magnetic discontinuity is replaced by uniform permeability, 1 , and an unknown uniform linear current density, J 00 i , on the ith segment with 2d i (i = 1; 2; ; n b ; n b = ne P l=1 n l ) length. The magnetic ux density of ith surface current due to the jth surface current is expressed in Eq. (1):
i;j =iJ 00 j 1 e i[arg(P b;j P a;j ) arg(P b;i P a;i )] 2 log P P a;j P P b;j = J 00 j :f 00 i;j (p); (1) where f 00 i;j (p) and p a;i , p b;i are shape function and vectors, respectively, which identify the beginning and ending of ith element. Figure 1 . Surface current in magnetic boundary with di erent source con gurations [6] .
The unknown surface currents are computed by imposing the validation of the tangential magnetic ux density refraction law on each element of magnetic interface [6] , expressed in Eq. (2). Eq. (2) can be written in n b -order matrix which is expressed in Eq. (3) 
where 1;i and 2;i are inner and outer cases of permeability on ith element.
Optimization procedure
The general optimization process in SCM is similar to FEM optimization, but the SCM's calculation resources are very fewer than those of FEM; therefore, for a large number of iterative processes in design or preelementary design procedure, the time consumption of the SCM is much lesser than that of FEM, which is in contrast to SCM against FEM. The exibility of the geometry variation during iterative procedure and fast post-processing computation are the main advantages of SCM in comparison with FEM. The optimization process in SCM is illustrated in Figure 2 . The owchart description is as follows:
1. The initial conditions, such as boundaries geometry and current sources values and positions are de ned; 2. The surface current on the boundaries is calculated using Eq. (3); 3. The local mes error is de ned in Eq. (5) 
4. The global error is expressed in Eq. (6): 6. If" > g , the automated mesh re nement process is started to decrease the global error value; 7. If F o is to be minimized, the optimization process will be nished; 8. If F o is not minimized, the geometry and current source values are re ned according to the limitations de ned for dimensions' variation, and then back to Step 2, i.e. surface current calculation part in Figure 2 .
Description of procedure and simulation results
In this section, three case studies are analyzed with SCM and compared with the FEM. The rst case study is an electric magnet, shown in Figure 3 . The optimization process is applied to the main part, which is called \iron body" in Figure 3 . Minimization of main part weight per accessible force is de ned as objective function \F o .". The force which is applied to the xed yoke ( Figure 3 ) is dependent on the core and coil dimension; therefore, it can de ne one optimization parameter (combination of weight and force together) instead of two parameters. Moreover, the time consumption of this de nition will absolutely be lower than that of the two-parameter optimization process. The objective function, i.e. main part weight per applied force, is expressed in Eq. (7):
where W t is the total weight of main part, and F y is the applied force to the xed yoke. For a simple modeling of saturation during optimization process, the value of the magnetic ux density at the center of air gap is limited to B av 0:4 T . The initial design data and their limitations are listed in Table 1 . The relative permeability of core is 4000. Variation of the coil and core dimension during optimization process is proportional to the weight of coil and core, Figure 3 . The initial design of electric magnet. respectively. Because the volume of core is higher than coil; therefore, the increment of core volume during optimization process for achieving the minimum weight must be lower than coil increment. The constant parameters in optimization process are coil height, air gap, height, and weight of iron body. For obtaining the uniform magnetic ux density in the iron body, the increment of core dimension (W i and W a ) during the optimization process is de ned as uniform. The height of coils is considered constant. Therefore, only coil width (W c ) is changed during optimization process. In Figure 3 , all parameters which are placed in the box can be changed, and others are constant during optimization process. The optimized design of electric magnet using GA is illustrated in Figure 4 . The total weights in initial and optimized designs are 11.32 kg and 26 kg (230% increment), respectively; therefore, the objective function is changed from 10.68 to 0.9329, which is illustrated in Figure 5 in all iterations. The applied force to the xed yoke during optimization process is illustrated in Figure 6 , where DF y = F y(SCM) F y(FEM) . It demonstrates that initial force is 1.05 kN/mdue to initial value selection at the rst step of optimization process, but at the end of the process, it is convergent to 27.5 kN/m, which is 27 times larger than the initial design value, which is very good. The good agreement between SCM and FEM results is shown in Figure 6 . The variation of iron body and coil dimension (W i , W a , and W c ) at any iteration is illustrated in Figure 7 . The inner side of core (W a ) at the beginning of optimization process is higher than other core dimensions, but at the end of optimization steps, it is to be lower than W i . The coil dimension, W c , has low variation during optimization process excluding the rst steps. The comparison of the SCM and FEM elements numbers is illustrated in Figure 8 . It is clear that the number of SCM elements per iteration is very fewer than that of FEM (70% lesser). The number of elements per iteration is a well factor for comparison of calculation resource.
The second case study is an electric magnet with permanent magnet, shown in Figure 9 . The P M which is used in this structure is a NdFeBr ( The box parameters are illustrated in Figure 9 , and they can be changed during the optimization process. All limitations and information are listed in Table 2 . The objective function of the second case study is the same as that of the rst case study. Figure 10 . Optimized second case study using GA. Figure 11 . Optimized second case study using DSA.
The optimized designs of the second case study using GA and (Direct Search Algorithm) DSA are illustrated in Figures 10 and 11 , respectively. The convergence of the two optimization methods (GA and DSA) is shown in Figure 12 . The convergence of two methods occurs at 51 iterations; the time consumption of the GA is almost three times of DSA, while DSA cannot always nd global minimum; therefore, GA optimization results are accepted for the nal design optimization. The variation of the copper, core, and PM weights is illustrated in Figure 13 . According to the Figure 13 , it is clear that the PM weight (W pm ) has a minimum variation because of high magnetic energy production related to others. Consequently, the PM width is a highly e ective parameter in optimization related to other parameters. W t , in Figure 13 , shows the total weight of electric magnet parts de ned as variable parameters previously, i.e. iron body, coil, and P M weights. The force calculated by SCM, FEM, and their di erence between them (DF ) are shown in Figure 14 . According to Figure 14 , the force which is obtained by SCM has been veri ed by FEM very well because of low value of DF in all iterations. The number of elements is used by SCM and FEM for calculation of the force illustrated in Figure 15 . The number of elements used by FEM and SCM at the nal step is 5500 and 900 elements, respectively. It is demonstrated that the number of SCM elements per iteration is very fewer than FEM.
The third case study is a single-phase perma- Figure 15 . Number SCM and FEM elements. nent magnet step motor, which is illustrated in Figure 16 (a) [6] . The relative permeability of stator is 4000, and the rotor is made of a cylindrical permanent magnet with rec = 0 and H c = 820 kA/m. is position of magnetic vector of rotor. The box parameters, illustrated in Figure 16 (b), can be changed during optimization process. All limitations and parameters are listed in Table 3 . The objective function of single-phase step motor is the same as the rst case study. The initial force applied to the rotor is 0.63 kN/m, and the total weight of motor is 0.26 kg. The optimized output results using GA are listed in Table 4 . According to Table 4 , the optimized structure of single-phase step motor is illustrated in Figure 17 . In the optimized design, the applied force is increased twice, i.e. 1.12 kN/m, and the total weight of motor is decreased by 0.22 kg, which is a satisfactory result. The number of SCM and FEM elements is 269 and 610, respectively. The optimized force which is calculated by SCM is 1.16 kN/m that is veri ed by FEM. parameter is very simple, and it requires low calculation resources. Here, three case studies have been optimized using SCM and FEM. In all three case studies, the number of elements per iteration of SCM is much fewer than FEM that it demonstrates that the calculation resources of SCM are much fewer than those of FEM in iterative process such as optimization. Veri cation of SCM results is done by FEM. Consequently, SCM is a fast and accurate method for optimization procedure of the electromagnetic devices.
